Thursday 25th January 2018

Nethercott Farm Visit
16th – 23rd March 2018

Dear Parents / Carers,

Here are a few reminders before our departure:

- **Departure** – this will be promptly at **6:45am** so it is very important for the children to be at school by **6:30am**. Remember a **packed lunch (in a separate plastic bag)** is required for the journey – no chocolate or fizzy drinks please. Please inform a member of staff if medication has been given for **travel sickness**. A member of staff will contact the school when the coach arrives at Nethercott.

- **Medication** – Medication must be handed over to an **adult** the week before we leave.

- **Clothing and Equipment** – Please ensure clothing and belongings are **named** to avoid loss. Remember to provide a labelled bin liner to bring home dirty outerwear.

- **Pocket Money** – Please put pocket money in a **marked envelope** or purse and hand it in to Miss Heron. There will be no opportunities to buy anything on the journey to or from Nethercott farm. They can bring anything from £5.00 - £20.00.

- **Mobile Phones** – No mobile phones are allowed on the journey.

- **Emergency Contacts** – this can be made through:
  - the **Nethercott Office** 01837810025
  - the **Kelvin Grove Office** 02086996300

- **Treats** – No sweets or treats will be allowed on the trip and any found will be confiscated.
• **Electricals** - Children may bring these items for the coach journeys. They will be collected by an adult and kept safely at the farm in labelled bags.

• **Letters** - Children will be writing to you on arrival. Please provide them with a **stamped addressed envelope** for this purpose (you may supply more than one envelope if you so choose). It is good for them to receive a letter from you, which you will want to post early (on Saturday).

  - Child’s Name,
  - Kelvin Grove School Party,
  - Farms for City Children,
  - Nethercott House,
  - Iddesleigh,
  - Winkleigh,
  - Devon. EX19 8BG

• **Return** - We expect to be back at school around 3.00 pm on the following Friday (23rd March). The school will text to advise you of any changes.

  Payment - Full payment should be made via Sims Agora.

Best wishes,

The Nethercott Team